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资产净值已由 2006 年的 8793 亿元人民币大幅攀升至 3.28 万亿元人民币，基金管理
公司管理的基金产品达到 364 支，总开户数达到 2599.75 万户，而 2006 年仅 371.9





























Security investment fund is one of the main forms of modern financial 
set investment and organization investment. Security investment fund plays 
an important role in adjusting the financial structure and enhancing the 
financial market’s efficiency. Among so many factors which can influent the 
development of the security investment fund, taxation plays an important role 
in the development of security investment fund. The mutual fund’s 
development experience in America shows that without clear and reasonable 
fund taxation policies, the mutual fund’s quick and healthy development is 
impossible. 
At present, the security investment fund of our country is being at a 
fast developing stage. Until the end of 2007, the fund property net worth 
of security investment funds in China have increased largely from RMB 8793 
hundred million in 2006 to RMB 32800 hundred million. The total number of 
security investment funds has increased to 364. The total number of accounts 
also increased from 3,719,000 to 25,997,500. The fund net worth accounts for 
the circulation market value is about thirty percent. Compared with the year 
of 2006, security investment fund has a faster improvement in 2007.But 
compared with the fast speed of fund development, the security investment 
fund’s taxation system is still at the former low level. There is little 
change from the year of 2004 to now and the taxation system still has some 
problems. For example, the development of taxation is slower than the 
development of security investment fund, the special tax policies are not 
broaden enough, and the taxation system is undefined and so on. So optimizing 
our country’s security investment fund taxation system has a big 
significance to the development of our country’s security investment fund. 
It has a lot of advantages in boosting the healthy and stable development 














This paper researches the problems of security investment fund from the 
different links of fund investment. For example, the links of buying or 
selling funds, mutual fund gets the capital gain, and investors get the 
capital gain and so on. By comparing with the tax mechanism of America and 
Japan, the article puts forward some suggestions for a better policy of 
security investment fund taxation in China. There are two innovations in this 
article. First, this paper designs the taxation according to the “Drive 
pipe” theory. Second, this paper also researches the taxation problems of 
Private collecting security investment funds and puts forward some 
suggestions. 
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所挂牌上市，我国封闭式证券投资基金产生。（如表 1-1 所示）在 2000 年我国证券
投资基金市场拥有 34 支基金，数量少且全为封闭式基金。到了 2001 年 9 月，华安
创新、南方稳健成长证券投资基金的成立标志着我国开放式基金启航。从 1998 年我
国证券投资基金产生至今，基金规模不断迅速扩大。截至 2007 年 1 月 12 日，基金
规模已增长到 6631.86 亿份，基金资产净值增长到 9411.65 亿元，基金投资于资本
市场的市值占 A 股流通市值的比重达到 23.45%。截止至 2007 年底，中国基金资产
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表 1-1 2000-2006 年我国证券投资基金规模概况 
 
 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
基金公司 6 10 10 15 21 33 45 53 57 
基金（支） 5 23 34 51 72 114 166 231 323 
基金份额
（亿份） 
100.00 445.00 560.00 803.99 1367.40 1678.62 3335.52 5073.01 6220.35
基金净值
（亿元） 
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